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ABSTRACT _

MILTO)l, S.L.: SCHULMAN. A.A., an d LUTZ, 1'.1... I ~H17 . TIll' Ef'kd or Beach l\o urishnll'nt with Aragonite Versus
Silicate Sand on Beach Temperature and Loggerhead Sea Tu rt k- Nl'st ing SUCl'l'SS. .lou rn ul o/'Coa s la / Research , 1:113 1,
904-HI.'i . Fort Lauderd ale (Florida), ISSN 074H-020H.

Heavy erosion and dwindling offs hore sa nd sources have resulted in increused pressure to find ulturn uto sa nd sources
for Florida beach re nou ri shrn e nt . One potentia l economica llv viable source is oolit ic a ragonite cumnn-rcinllv mined in
th e Baha mas, however the environmental impacts of a ragonite san d on Florida hl'acill's has not hcen determined.
This st udy was und ertaken to examine th e effects or oolit ic aragonite on 0 111' organ ism. till' threun-ned loggerhead sea
turtle (Ca rella ca retta I, which nest s in great numbers on heuches of till' snut ln-nstr-rn United Statl' s. Tempera ture.
grain size distribut ion, and hydric potential WP r!' measured . and till' em'cts or t ill'sl' physical factors on loggprhead
nest hatching an d emergence success were compare d for nest s buried in aragonitl' vers us n.u iv» Florida silicate sa nd.
Then' were no significant differences in grai n size dist ributio n or watr-r pou-ntiai bet wcun nl'sts in l'ach sand type:
however temperature regimes in the two sands differed significantlv. Wh ih- hoth san d t.vpl'S had si milarly high hatch
ing and emergence success rates of 86'/, to ~)7'/' . the st udy rais"s importa nt qUl'st ions cOIll','rn ing till' possible effects
of observed nest temperature differences on hat chling sex rat ios.

ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS: Beoch rcnourishment. loggerh <'<l t! S<'<l 111 1'1 /1', hat ch lim: sex rat io. inru bation period,
a rago nite.

INTRODUCTION

For many coastal sta tes, bea ch preservation in th e fa ce of
severe e rosion has a h igh com mercia l value in orde r to protect
coasta l resid ences a nd ge ne ra te to u r is t do llars . Florida , for
exa mple, a t t ract s a bou t 40 million touri sts per year , add ing
in 1992 a lone 26 . ~J billion dollars to the s t a te's gross region al
product iS TIWN< ;E, 1994). Bea ch renourishmcn t on Miami
Bea ch a lone helped inc rease bea ch a t te n da nce from R million
peop le in HJ78 to 21 million in 1983 (WIEGEL, 1992l. Du e to
extensive erosio n, however , up to on e-third of Florida be ach es
a re in critical cond it ion (OLSEN a n d BODGE, 1991 l. In order
to combat t his eros ion , exte ns ive beach renourishment pro
jects have been undertaken in coasta l Florida communiti es
in whi ch sand is "borrowed" fro m offsho re s it es a nd placed on
th e eroded beach . But suitable offsh ore sou rces a rc becom ing
scarce a nd pr essure is building to find su itable a lternat ive
solutions . On e of the most a t tracti ve sou rce s from an econo m
ic point of view is to utilize the vast aragonite sa n d sources
or th e Baham a s Banks (O LSEN a nd BOIlGE, 1991; SEALEY ,
199 4 ). The aragon ite depo sit arou nd Ocean Cay, Bahamas
rjust sout h of the Bimini Isla nds ), is es t imated to conta in I
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billion tonn es a lone , and is locat ed only f) ()- () () m iles from Mi
a mi, Florida, making it an a tt ractive souIT " or fill materi a l.
Bahamian aragon ite sand is composed of ca lcium carbonate
( ~J7 . 0'7r , (SEALEY , HJ9,1 11 crys ta llize d throu gh na t u ral physi 
coche mica l processes into s moot h ellipso ida l or sphe rical
sh a pes (oolite s) . Most ben ch es in so ut heas te rn Florida , how
eve r , arc com pose d of qua rt z sa nd and ca rbona te she ll , or the
ca lcit ic carbonat e sa nd pr esent a rou nd Bisca yn e Bay (OLSEl\
and Bom uc, 1991 ). Boforo a ny large scal e use of oolitic a ra
gonite is permitted it must tir st 1)(' es tabl ish ed that a ny sig
nifi cant ph ysical and ch emica l d iftcren ccs will ca use no en
vironmental harm on Florida beach es.

Questions in pa rticu lar ha ve been rai sed a hout the sui t 
abil ity or a ra gon ite sand as a nesting su bstra te 1'01' se a tur
tl es . Of th e four spec ies or sea turt le whi ch nest in southeast
Florida , the gre en i Chcloni« nivtla« ), lea t he rback iDerm octie
lvs coria cea l, a nd hawkshill turtl e (r;re/llloclll'ly s i m bri cat a s
a rc listed as enda ngere d. wh ile t hl' logger hea d sea tu rtl e (Ca 

retia carotto i is consid ered a threatened s pecies. Mor eov er ,
th e so uthea stern shore» or th e Un ited Sta tes serve as the
nesting grounds fill' the sec ond la rg,'st aggr,'ga tion of logger
head t urtles in th o world , acco u nt ing fill' a pproxima te ly :W'/t
of world popu lation ne sting I NATII):"AL ({ESIHIIl< 'E C<l (j :'>/ l' IL ,

HJ90l. Deleterious cha ngl's to t.hoir nl'sting habitat in t he
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Unite d St ates cou ld thus havo sc-ri nu« cons eque nces fill' the
su rviva l of t he species .

Whil e th e addition of sa nd to a ben ch undouhtedly ca n ben
efit sea turtles b,v creat i ru; nost in j; hahitat . qu estions have
been rai sed concerning hoth till' dirvct a nd indirect e ffects of
beach renourishment on ru-st.in j; t urt h-s I I{,\ Yi\1 0:-Jll, 19R4a l.
Direct e ffects s uch as buried nests ran Ill' a void ed by careful
moni to ring a nd/or by renourishing hl'adll's outsid e of th e
turtl e nesting se ason , how e ver lx-a ch nourishment may in
directly a ffect f i.~mal e nest si t o sl' ll'et ion , clutch viability a nd
incubation times , and hat rhling Sl'X ratios I1''\( 'I,AHIl <'I al..
1987; MIWSO" SKYa nd 1'11';,\1 1, 19!1I 1. TIll' main conce rn wh en
utilizing a different sa nd tvpo is th at th « ph ysical properties
of a sa nd to a large ex te n t do tormino till' com pos it ion of th e
nest environ me nt. Th e sa nd su r rou nd ing a turtl e clu tc h ads
as a barrier throu gh which water vapor. oxyg en. carbon di
ox ide a nd heat mu st diffu se; different sa nds can thus produce
different nest env iron me nts.

Th e purpose of this st u dy wa s to examine till' s u itability of
oolitic a rago n ite as a nesting s uhs t ra to fill" sea turtles in Flor
ida . Th e first large sca le ren ouri shment proj ect utili zing a ra
gonite , on Fish er Isl and , Dade Cou nty . Florida, provided a n
ideal opportunity to exa mine th e impact of urugonite on nest
in g success utili zin g a ront rolled experimental design , In the
spr ing of Hl91, 60,000 cubic ya rds of aragonite were s pread
al on g 2,OaO lin ear fi.-d of till' ea stern shore line of Fi sher Is
land . Hatch eries were const r uct ed conta in ing aragonite or
th e or iginal Fi sher Island sa nd , permitting us to ex a mine th e
two sa nd typ es fill' diffe rences in tcmperutu rc. hydric pot en
ti al , a nd gra in s ize di stribution , and to rel ate physical ch ar
ac t eristics to differences in loggerh l'ad turtl e incubation pe
ri od , nesting a nd hatching SUCCl'SS, a nd hatchling fitn ess .

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In 1991, two 12 by 12 meter. ()O em 124 in ch I deep hatch
eries we re exc avated by Fishe r Island Dev elopers , In c. ap
proximately 2:1 m from t he shoru liru - on th e pa s te rn s ide of
Fi sh er Isl and between Go vernment a nd Norri s Cuts . Hatch
er ies were s ur rou nde d by I m high heavy nylon me sh to pro
vide secur ity whil e minimi zing shading. Th e south hatchery
was filled with washed ooliti c aragonite imported from Ocean
Cay, Bah amas by Murcona Ocean Industries . The north
ha tch ery wa s filled wi th s ilica te sand from th o or iginal Fisher
Isl and Beach ; the hatch eri es were se pnra ted hv 12 m of rcn
ourishe d beach. As Fi sh er Isl and is a pri vate beach , s pace for
replicate hatch eries was not pro vided ; replicate testing fol
lowing the ori ginal relocation was a tte m pte d in 19!12 (Au
gust) , but these nests wen' de stroyed by II urri cane Andre w
(MILTON et al .. 1994 1.

Ten newly laid loggerhead nests wen' collect ed from ,Juno
Beach, Jupiter, Florida and rel oca ted within 12 hI'S to th e
hatche ries . Nes t s were collec ted tlu- sa rru- night to e liminate
differen ces such as vari abl e we ather cond it ions; nes t relo ca
ti on occu r re d during peak nesting. Clu tc he s av eraging Ii a
eggs were placed R-II m apart Ito minimi ze nest-nest inter
ac tio ns , A(' KEHM AN, Persona! Conu nn nicut ion ) in th e cen te r
a nd 1 m in from the 4 corne rs of l'ach hatch ery Ito minimi ze
edge e ffects l. Ne s t ca vit ies were flask-shaped , 46 em ( IR inch-

esl deep and 15-23 em (6- 9 inches ) in di ameter. The top of
eac h clutch was 23 cm below the beach su r face.

Nest t emperatures were recorded hourly using coppe r-co n
sta ntin thermocouples plac ed in each ne st a t t he bottom , cen
ter (;30 em: a nd top (2:3 cm depth ) of each clutch . On e dummy
ne st (sa nd onl y ) in eac h san d type wa s cons t ructed by placin g
thermocouples at identical depths a pproxima te ly 4 m from
the nearest ne st.

Grain s ize and wa te r pot ential mea surem ents were per
formed on each sa n d typ e by R. Ack erman , Iowa Sta te Uni
versity, College of Agriculture , a ccord ing to hi s pr eviousl y
publ ished method s (ACKERMAN et at; 1991 J. SEM micro
g ra phs were prepared by M. Lutz, Uni versity of Miam i,
RSM AS Department of Marine Geol ogy . Sampl es were
mounted on a lu minu m st uds and sputte r coa te d with pall a 
dium. Photomicrographs were produced on a n ISI -TSI :lOdu al
s tage sca n ning electron mi croscope a t 21 kv to a resolu tion
of X 96.

As each nest hatched , a random su bsam ple 01' 20 hatchlings
wa s weighed on a di gital sca le; st ra igh t line ca ra pace len gt.hs
a nd widths were measured with Vernier ca lipe rs. The e nt ire
clutch was coun te d, a nd 48 hr after ma ss eme rgence th e nest
ca vities excava te d to cou nt eggshe lls , infertil e a nd unhatch ed
eggs , and dead or premature hatchlings . Transpl anted hatch
lings were re leased a t Juno Beach on the night of eme rge nce.

In cubation periods were measured as ex te nd ing from th e
date eac h nest was laid to it s night of mass emerge nce .

Most data were colle cted in 1992 follo wing a prelimina ry
st u dy in 1991 ; add it ional t emperature a nd hatchling data
were coll ect ed in 199:~ .

Sta t is t ica l a nalysis wa s done u s in g the SAS In stitu te pro
gra m ,1MP. Ana lys is of va r ia nce (AN OVA ) wa s don e to de
termine sign ifica n t differences between control a nd ne s t data
at 23, ao, a nd 46 cm and betw een sand typ es a t a ll three
depths . Com pa r isons were made utili zing a s ing le t ime point
(1200 hr) over s ix (6 ) da ys (2nd week of data show n, below )
to eliminate vari ability du e to diurnal a nd seasona l fluctua
tions . Student's T-test was used to com pa re in cuba tion times
a nd hatchling s izes. P < 0,05 wa s con s idered s igni fica nt.

RESULTS

Temperature

The most s ign ifica nt resul t of t h is s t udy with impli ca tions
tor se a turtle reproductive su ccess was that the a ragon ite
sand wa s con si stently s ign ifica n t ly coole r th an the native
Florida (s ilica te) sa nd (F igu re 1). This trend was evide nt at
a ll three san d depths a nd remained despite diurn al fluctua
tions in dummy a nd turtl e nests , a nd despite nest war ming
du e to metabolic heat production by the dev eloping em bryos .

Control Temperatures

Sand te m pe ra t ures under field cond it ions were neither sta
ble nor uniform, bu t sho we d cle ar diurnal cyc les throughout
the incubation period in both s ilica te a nd a ragonite sands, at
a ll t h ree depths (F igu re 2). These diurnal fluctuations were
larger in the native s ilica te -based san d than in a ragon it e , a nd
in both sa nds decreased in a m pli t u de as depth increa sed .
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Figur e I. Four teen day mea n temper a tur es (with SE M) of cont rol sand
an d ne st s in si licate an d a ra gonit e sa nd at th ree depth s: 46, 30 , an d 23
ern below the beach sur face . Temperatures are means of hourl y rea dings
over a 2-week per iod, June 29-J uly 13, 1992. Con t rols: I probe a t each
depth /sand type. Nests: N = 5 probes at each dep th per sand type. Key
to sta t ist ics as follows: a = controls significant ly differen t (s.d., p < .05)
between sa nd types at sa me dept h . b = controls s.d. from nests, sa me
sand ty pe, sa me depth . c = nest s s .d. betw een sa nds at same depth. d =

2:~ em depth s.d. from 30 and/or 46 cm depth , same category . e = 30 ern
is s .d. from 46 em de pt h , same category.
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Over the two week period shown here (only 2 weeks of control
da ta a re shown to si mplify presen tation whil e st ill demon
stra t ing relevant trends), average dail y tempera t ure changes
ranged from 0.41 ::'::: 0.03 °C at 46 ern to 1.85 ::'::: 0.09 °C at 23
em depth in arago nite. Daily tempera ture fluctu a tions in
Flori da sand were approximately tw ice as la rge, ra nging from
an average of 0.90 ::'::: 0.05 °C at 46 cm depth to 2.67 ::'::: 0.12
°C at 23 cm. Pea k tem pera tures a t 23 em depth in aragonite
during this period were sign ificantly cooler than peak tem
peratures a t t he sa me depth in silicate sa nd; aragonite sand
temp eratures at 23 cm were close r instead to peak temper
a tures a t 46 ern depth in the Florida si licate (F igu re 2).

These diu rn al temper ature changes were staggered at each
depth , as hea t diffu sed between the surface an d subsurface
(MALONEY et al., 1990). In each sa nd type, pea k tem peratures
a t 30 ern dep th were reached a pproximately 1- 2 hr afte r peak
temperatures at 23 ern depth , with peak temperatures at 46
cm depth following one to severa l hours la ter. Maximu m and
minimum tempera tures even at 23 ern depth did not corre
spond to maximum and minimu m dail y environmenta l (a ir)
tem peratures , bu t were delayed by as mu ch as 7 hrs (Figure
3). The delays in reaching maximum an d minimum temper
a tures at eac h depth were greater in aragon ite than in sili
ca te sa nd. Temperature maxima at 46 ern depth in aragonite ,
in fact, wer e reached only 2-4 hours prior to temperature
m inima at 23 em depth (Figu re 2), whi ch together with sma ll-

Figu re 2. Diurn a l te mpera tu re cycles at thr ee depth s (46 em, 30 cm, and
23 ern from the beach sur face ) in na t ive Florida si licate (A) and oolit ic
a rago nit e (B) sa nd over a two-week period, Fisher Is land , Dade Cou nty ,
Flor ida . Temperatu res wer e reco rded hourl y.
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er temperatur e fluctu ati ons a t depth in a ra gonite vs. s ilica,
indicates a lower th erm al conducti vity fill' a ragonite.

A seas onal temperatu re increase as sum mer progr essed
was also eviden t in both sa nd types , as was not ed by MA
LOl':EYet at. (1D~)O ); th is increa se was superirnposed over dai
ly temperatu re fluctua t ions (Figure 2 1. Between June 29 a nd
July 12, 1992, t he averag e dail y sa nd tem perature at 30 Col

depth increased from a mean of 2G.G °C in a rago n ite (Range
26.2°- 26.8 °C ) a nd 27.:1 °C in silica m ange 2G . ~) 0-28 .0 °C ) to
30.0 °C (Ran ge 26S- :30.4 °C ) a nd :12.G °C m an ge 28.0°-3:3.4
°C ), respect ively.

Of gr eatest importa nce, however, was t he discovery th at
a ragonite sand was cons istently s ignifica ntly cooler over t he
course of thi s st udy than Flor ida s ilica te sa nd (Figures 1 a nd
2 ). This differen ce at a ny given poin t in t ime ranged from
less th an one degree Celsi us a t a ll t hree depths early in th e
nesti ng season to as high as 3.4 °C (2:1 Col depth ) by mid
J uly. Th ese tem peratur e differen ces wer e greate r a t depth;
over th e two week peri od present ed in Figure 2, t he temper
at ure differen ce betw een th e sa nd ty pes a t eac h depth aver
aged 1.81 :'.: 0.0:1 °C a t 2:1 Col , 2.0 1 :'.: 1.04 0(; a t :30 ern. and
2.36 :'.: 0.04 °C a t 46 Col dep th . The te mpera t ure differen ces
wer e gr eatest at each de pt h du rin g the warmest pa rt of th e
diurnal cycle a t th at depth (a pproximately 2 p.m . to 4 p.m .):
differen ces were sma lles t at a pproxi mately (j a .m. to 8 a .m.
Su ch differ ences could impact ha tchl ing developm ent and
hatchling sex ra tios (PA('KAIW "I a!.. 1987; MHOSOVSKY a nd
PIEAl], 1991 1.

Table 1 shows th e tempe ra t ure differen ces bet ween si licate
and aragonite sand over a one week period dur ing th e midd le
th ird of the incubation period. Th e middl e thi rd of th e incu
bation peri od has been det ermined to be most s ignifica nt in
the differ en t iati on of hatchling sex ratios (YNTEMAa nd MHO
SOVSKY, 1982 1. Whi le minim um temperatu res in both sa nd
types were simila r « 1 °C ) over 4 day increm en ts , both mean
and max imum tempera t ures at :10 cm depth (dummy nest
cent er) are cons istently higher in s ilica th an in aragonite .
While betwe en-year temperature com pa rison s a re not va lid
du e to the dependen ce of sa nd temperature on environme nta l
tem peratures , it is signi ficant that sa nd temperat ures ea rly
in the nesting season (May and .lune i a re s ignificant ly cooler
th an sand temperatures la ter in the yea r (.July r, seen in Table

1 as the tempera ture differ en ti a l between sa nd types in 1991
(J uly data ) verses 1992 (J une data l. Mean tem peratures at
30 em depth in both sa nd typ es in June (1992 ) were well
below t he 29 .1 °C pivotal point for sex det erm ination in C.
caretta (YNTEMA a nd MIWSOVSKY, 1982 ), a nd in fact a re be
low th e temperature (28 °C) which should produ ce a ll male
hatchlings . Tem peratures a t grea te r depths a nd earlie r in the
seaso n (but st ill wit hin th e crit ica l developmen ta l stage for
sex-de te rminat ion) we re even lower (see Ta ble 3, below ). In
a ragoni te , mean a nd minimum temperatures a t 30 cm depth
(nest cente rs ) were st ill close to or below th e pivota l temper
a t ur e for sex det ermination even in Ju ly ( 1 9~)] data l.

N est Temperatures

Temperature t rends in nests in a rago n ite a nd silica te sa nd
were s imi la r to cont rols , with severa l sign ificant diffe rences.
Whil e diurnal tempera tu re fluctua ti ons were st ill evide nt ,
the amplitude of each dai ly oscilla t ion was sma lle r tha n a t
th e cor responding depth in dummy nests tFigure 4 ). Between
June 29 and July 1:3, 1992, mean dai ly te mpera tures cha nges
ranged from 0.3G :'.: 0.03 degr ees Cels ius in a ragonite sand
(at 46 ern) to 1.47 :'.: 0.11 degrees a t 23 em (to p of nests I. In
Florida sa nd, diurnal fluct ua t ions averaged 0.48 :'.: 0.06 de
grees Cels ius a t 46 ern a nd 1.56 :'.: 0.11 degr ees a t 23 ern
dep th . Th e amplit ude of dai ly changes was thus 12- 21'Ir low
er in nests buried in aragoni te th an for controls at th e sa me
depth s , whi le in s ilica te sa nd dail y fluctuations were 42- 47'1r
lower th an in contro ls. Diurnal fluctu ati ons in nests , as in
cont rols, were staggered, with sha llower layer s warming and
cooling more qu ickly th an ea ch succeeding dep th .

While seasonal warming of the beach was a lso evide nt in
nests incub ating in both sa nd types, this tempera t ure in
crease was oversh adowed during th e fina l third of t he incu
bation period by met ab olic warming of the nest. From June
29--July 13, 1992, the slopes of the tem perature increases be
tween nes t and cont rol data duri ng the firs t 5 days (at:3O ern :
were s imi la r for both sa nd types (Ta ble 2 ), however, contro l
tempera tures level off (slopes decrease sign ificantly) during
th e second week (as se as onal temperature increases s low ),
while nest temperatures cont inue to increase a t a pproxi
mately tw ice th e mean rate of dummy nest tem pera tures ('I'a-

.lou rn a l of Coasta l Hesea rch . Vol. la. No.3 . 19fJ7
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Figure 4. Diurnal temperature cycles at three depths (46 em, 30 em, and
23 ern from the beach surface) in nests buried in native Florida silicate
(A) and oolitic aragonite (B) sand over a two-week period, Fisher Island,
Dade County, Florida. Temperatures were recorded hourly.

nation. Average nest temperatures at 46 em (nest bottom) do
not increase beyond the pivotal temperature for several days
afterwards, well after the critical stage for sex determination.

Whether nest temperatures rise above the pivotal temper
atures for ~ex determination during the critical period is of
course dependent on when each nest is laid, at what depth,
and on overall environmental temperatures (Table 3). During
the final week of the middle third of incubation in 1992
(June), average and minimum temperatures in Doth sand
types were below the 29.1 "C pivotal temperature (Table 4).
Over the same relative period of incubation in 1991, however
(July), nest temperatures were at or above the pivotal tem
perature, with silicate sand 1-2 degrees higher than arago
nite nests (30 em depth), reflecting both overall warmer sum
mer temperatures as well as the more rapid warming of sil
icate sand as the summer progressed. Minimum and maxi
mum as well as mean temperatures are provided because it

* Pairs of letters indicate slopes that are significantly different from each
other, p < 0.05.

Slope*
Sand Type Days (Oe/day) R2

Aragonite 181-185 0.64a ,£ 0.900
Control 188-194 0.16d ,£ 0.867

Silicate 181-185 0.97a ,g 0.906
Control 188-194 0.26e,g 0.499

Aragonite 182-185 0.65b,h 0.946
Nests 188-193 0.34c,d ,h 0.982

Silica 182-185 0.88b,i 0.943
Nests 188-193 o.ss-v 0.969

Table 2. Change in nest warming rates us. warming or-sand alone ouer
a two-week period (June 29-July 13, 1992).35
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Figure 5. Mean control and nest temperatures at 30 cm depth in silicate
and aragonite sand over two, 5-day segments. Metabolic heat is insuffi 
cient to raise nest temperatures beyond controls until approximately 2
weeks prior to hatching. N = 5 for each nest mean.
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ble 2, Figures 2 and 5). It should also be noted that silica
sand is once again seen to warm significantly more quickly
than aragonite as summer temperatures rise; this difference
is only partially obviated by metabolic heat production later
in the incubation period.

Figure 5 shows this increase in nest temperature verses
sand alone at the same depth (only nest centers are shown
for clarity). While both sand types show similar temperatures
at 30 em depth prior to seasonal warming (approx. 1 "C dif
ference), in silica sand, dummy and actual nest temperatures
increase more rapidly than in aragonite, so that by the second
period shown the temperature difference between the sand
types is approximately 3°C. In both sands nest temperatures
continue to increase "more rapidly than controls, indicating
that the additional heat provided by embryonic metabolism
is raising nest temperatures beyond environmental influenc
es alone. Metabolic heat production, however, is approxi
mately equal in nests buried in each sand, and thus does not
erase the temperature differential imposed by environmental
forces. Only by day 188 (approx. 3 weeks prior to hatch) is
metabolic heat production in aragonite nests sufficient to
raise mean temperatures at the center of the nest above the
pivotal temperature for loggerhead sea turtle sex determi-
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Table 3. Mean conctrol and nest temperatures in aragonite and silicate
sand over a two week period: June 3o-July 13, 1992 (Mean ± S.E. , N = 34
168, * = means s.d. at p < 0.05). U)

::::J

Control Nests
U
CD 32
0

Depth Week Aragonite Silica Aragonite Silica fn
Q)

Bottom 1 27.5 29.5 27.6 29.1
Q)

30...
tD

(46 em) (0.07) (0.11) (0.03) (0.05) Q)

2 28.6* 32.1* 29.8* 32.2*
~.

(0.17) (0.04) (0.09) (0.06) CD 28...
::s

Center 28.0 29.7 26.8* 30.0* -;...
(30 ern) (0.09) (0.13) (0.05) (0.08)

Q)
a. 26 Silica control

2 29.3* 32.3* 30.8* 33.4* E Mean lllea nest
(0.16) (0.05) (0.09) (0.06) ~ Air ( heltered)

Top 1 28.7 30.3 28.6 30.4 24

(23 em) (0.12) (0.15) (0.05) (0.08)
181 182 183

2 30.8 33.0 31.3* 33.8* Days (June 30 • July 1, 1992)

(0.05) (0.07) (0.07) (0.06)
Figure 6. Mean nest temperature (30 em) versus control (30 em) and
environmental (air) temperatures over a 48-hr period. Nest egg mass buf-
fers temperature changes more than sand alone.

is yet unknown what temperature regime induces tempera
ture dependent sex-determination. For example, mean tem
peratures in aragonite and silicate are not significantly dif
ferent during the second four-day period shown in 1991,
while both minimum and maximum temperatures are ap
proximately one degree warmer in Florida sand compared to
Bahamian. It has not yet been demonstrated if mean, maxi
mum, or minimum temperatures to which eggs are exposed
determines hatchling sex, or if a minimum amount of time at
a particular temperature is required.

This study thus showed that the thermal capacity and heat
output of the nest egg mass not only increases nest temper
ature above environmental (sand) values, but also serves to
buffer temperature changes. While sand alone greatly buffers
the extreme diurnal temperature fluctuations which occur at
the beach surface, daily oscillations are compressed further
yet in nests at the same depth. Thus, while describing the
thermal regime at various depths on a beach may provide
some indication of nest temperatures, sand temperatures
alone do not present a complete picture of the nest thermal
environment (Figure 6).

Grain Size Distribution and Water Potential

Grain size distribution of the two sands was similar. Par
ticle sizes ranged from 0.106 mm in diameter to more than
2.0 mm, with the native Florida sand having a slightly higher
percentage of larger diameter sand (silica: 21% > 2 mm vs.
9% > 2 mm in aragonite).

Sand grain shape, however, which may affect packing and I

thus water potential, gas exchange, and nest integrity, was
quite different. While silica sand is rough edged and angular,
photomicrographs of aragonite clearly show its characteristic
ovoid particles (Figures 7 and 8).

Despite shape and temperature differences, however, wa
ter potential was nearly identical in the two sand types, rang
ing from zero to +40 over a water content range of 0.05 gIg
to 0.45 gIg (one measurement only, May, 1991). Both sands
have higher potentials at the dry end than sands from other
Florida locations (ACKERMAN, personal communication,
1991).

Table 4. Mean nest temperatures in aragonite and silicate sand during the final week (two 4-day periods) of the middle third of incubation, 1991 and
1992. * = means s.d. at p < 0.05.

1991 1992

Period Aragonite Silica Aragonite Silica

Mean 29.2 31.3 26.7 27.9
(S.E. ) (0.02) (0.05) (0.04) (0.06)
Minimum 28.9 30.5 24.9 25.1
Maximum 29.6 32.2 28.1 29.7
N 390 390 435 348
Actual dates Jul 23-Jul 26 J ul 23-Jul 26 June 24-June 27 June 24-June 27

2 Mean 29.3 29.8 26.8* 27.9*
(S.E.) (0.05) (0.04) (0.02) (0.04)
Minimum 28.9 29.7 26.3 27.3
Maximum 29.6 30.9 27.6 28.7
N 390 480 480 480
Actual dates Ju127-Ju130 Jul27-Jul30 June 28-Jul1 June 28-Jul 1
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Figure 7. Scanning elect ron photomicrogr aph of a rago nite sa nd particles from th e Ba ham ian arago nite sand ha tche ry , Fisher Island, Dad e County,
Florid a .

Figure 8. Sca nning electro n photomicrograph of silica te sand part icles from th e nat ive Flor ida sa nd hatcher y, Fisher Island , Dad e County, Florida.
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Silica Sand Aragonite In Situ
Year Hatchery Hatchery (Aragonite)

1991 hatch 95.7 (0.8) 95.3 (2.2) 95.1 (2.5)
emerge 89.1 (3.2) 90.5 (1.4) 76.7 (17.2)1

1992 hatch 96.7 (1.0) 88.0 (4.5) 94.2 (1.6)
emerge 92.8 (2.8) 87.8 (4.5) 93.2 (1.4)

1993 hatch 83.8 (9.5)2 96.2 (0.6) 96.6 (0.2)
emerge 82.2 (10.2) 89.4 (4.4) 94.6 (0.2) .

Hatching Success and Hatchling Fitness

Hatching success, defined as the total number of hatchlings
which escaped their shells, though not necessarily from the
nest, was high in both in situ and relocated nests each year
of the study, ranging in general from 940/0-97% success.
There was no significant differences between nests relocated
to the aragonite hatchery and nests placed in Florida sand,
except for a slightly lower hatching success of 88.0 ± 4.5% in
aragonite in 1992, us. 95-96% success in 1991 and 1993 (Ta
ble 5). The average hatching success in Florida sand over the
three year test period was 92.6%, vs. an average 93.2% hatch
ing success in aragonite sand hatchery nests and 94.2% for
in situ nests. Clearly even with inter-year variability in each
sand type as well as between the two sands, hatching success
is essentially identical in Florida silicate and aragonite sand.

Emergence success (defined as the number of hatchlings
which escaped the nest alive on their own/total number of
eggs) was also very high in the majority of nests, ranging on
average from 76.7 ± 17.2% to a high of 97%. Low emergence
success in both relocated and in situ nests was apparently
correlated with overly wet sand, from nests accidently wa
tered by the landscaping sprinkler system or which were laid
too close to the high tide line (personal observation). Again,
three year averages of emergence success, at 86.0% ± in sil
icate sand and 86.6% ± in aragonite hatchery nests, dem
onstrate that despite between year variability, emergence
success does not depend on sand type.

Despite differences in temperature and incubation period,
hatchlings from both sands types, and from both in situ and
relocated nests, were nearly identical in size over the three
year study. There were no significant differences in hatchling
mass, straight carapace length or straight carapace width be
tween years or between sand types (Table 6). Hatchling sizes
were similar to those found by previous researchers for C.
caretta hatchlings on other beaches (CALDWELL et al., 1955;
WORTH and SMITH, 1976; EHRHART, 1977; EHRHART, 1979a)
The average mass of the loggerhead hatchlings over the three
year study was 19.2 ± 0.2 g for aragonite nest hatchlings and
19.5 ± 0.2 g for animals from Florida sand nests. Carapace
lengths and widths varied by no more than 2-3 mm over the
study period, indicating that loggerhead embryos may grow

1Includes 1 nest with unusually high mortality. If this nest is excluded
emergence success rises to 95.9 ± 0.3%.
2 Includes 1 nest with a very high number of infertile eggs. If this nest is
excluded hatching success rises 93.8 ± 0.1% and emergence rises to 86.5
± 5.2%.
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Table 5. Hatching and emergence success from aragonite and silicate
sand hatcheries and in situ nests (aragonite) on Fisher Island, Dade Coun
ty, Florida. Data shown are percent success ± SEM.

Incubation Period

Figure 9. Incubation period for loggerhead sea turtles (Caretta caretta)
nests in silicate versus aragonite sands, Fisher Island, Dade County, Flor
ida.

Aragonite sand was not only cooler than silica sand, but
nests incubated in aragonite had significantly longer incu
bation periods compared to nests incubated in silica sand
(Figure 9). As with nest temperatures, incubation times were
also affected by overall environmental temperatures; nests
incubated earlier in the year (1992) had significantly longer
incubation periods (of 63.2 ± 0.6 days and 57.0 ± 1.3 days
in aragonite and silica, respectively, p < 0.05) compared to
nests incubated later in the summer (1991).

It was also noted in 1992 that nests laid on the Fisher
Island beach and left in situ had a significantly longer mean
incubation period (67.8 ± 1.1 days) than even those nests
relocated to the aragonite hatchery. Since natural nests tend
to be laid deeper than 46 em and consequently could be ex
pected to be cooler, in 1993 several such nests were monitored
in situ with a BAT 12 temperature probe (Physitemp, Inc.)
and copper-constantin thermocouples (placed at nest bottoms
the morning after the nest was laid). The'se nests, which av
eraged 56 em in depth, in fact averaged 0.3 °C cooler at nest
bottom during their first week of incubation and were 1.2 °C
cooler during the third week of incubation, when compared
to aragonite hatchery nest temperatures recorded at the
same time point (10:00 am). Further data could not be gath
ered due to vandalization of the BAT 12 probes. Thus it ,is
likely that the cooler temperatures in the deeper in situ nests
in the aragonite beach caused the average 10 day greater
incubation period vs. nests relocated to 46 em depth in the
aragonite hatchery. In situ nests in 1993 emerged after 62
days average incubation, nine days later than nests relocated
to the aragonite hatchery and 13 days later than silicate
hatchery nests.
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Ta ble fi . Si ze o( Caretta ca retta hatchlings relocated 10 Florida silica I I'

and Bahumia n aragoni te hu tchcries , Fish er lsln nd , Dad e Countv; Florida .
Datu shouin are lll ea ll ( .: SEM i

Silicate Aragonite
Year Sa nd Sa nd N

Mass 199 1 20 .10 10.16 1 19.40 10.10 I 100
1992 ElAO 10.10 1 18.20 10.20 1 100
199:3 m oo 10.15 ) 20.10 10.20 ) JOO

St ra ight- line 199J 43.30 10.1:3) 43.20 10.12 ) 100
ca ra pace 1992 45.00 10.0 I ) 44 .00 10.14 ) 100
len gth IH9:l 4:3.80 10.16 ) 45 .50 10.16 ) 100

Stra ight- line 19HI :n .50 10.20 ) 3 1.10 W.O1) 100
carapuce 1992 :3:3 .70 W.12) 34.00 (0.11I 100
widt h 199:3 :3:3.0410 .141 33.9010.12 ) 100

to a sta ndard s ize before hatching regardless of subst rate,
incubat ion temperature, or duration of incubation.

DISCUSSION

Th e very high hatching and emergence successes obt ained
in thi s st udy in both th e Florida silicate and Bah amian ara 
gonite sand hatcheri es indi cate that in th ese as pects , a t lea st ,
th e imported sa nd provid es a suitable nesting substrate for
loggerhead sea turtles . Hatching and eme rge nce rates are
compara ble to or high er than rates previou sly reported for
both in situ and relocated nests (GUSEMAN and EHRHART,
1989; WYNEKEN et al., 1988; HIRTH and OGREN, 1987 ; HOR
TON, 1990; BURNEY and MARGOLIS, 1993).

Th e similarly high hatching and em ergence successes most
likely reflect th e simila r grain size distribution and hydric
potential of th e two sa nd types. Whil e sand grain size appar
ently does not affect th e choice of nesting beaches by adult
fem ale turtles (MORTIMER, 1982 ), th ere is an opt imal range
of grain sizes for nest hatching success (MORTIMER, 1981).
Nests may fail in sa nds that are too coarse or too fine (MOR
TIM ER, 1982) . Beach compaction resulting from a shift to fine
ly grained sa nds may inhibit nest excava t ion by females as
well as prevent hatchling emergence. Nest colla pse in very
coarse sands may a lso deter hatchling emerge nce; MORTIMER
(1990 ) reported lower hatching suc cess in mor e coarsely
gra ined beaches on Ascension Island . Despite a slight ly high
er percentage of coarser grained particles in silicate, however ,
there was no significant difference in emerge nce success be
tween th e two sa nds .

Besid es affect ing hatching or emerge nce success , sa nd
gra in distribution on a nesting beach can impact nesting suc
cess indirectly by affect ing water and gas exchange. Temper
a tu re, humidity, and respiratory gas excha nge are considered
th e most important physical variabl es affecting th e surv iva l
of reptilian embryos (PACKARD and PACKARD, 1988 ), and are
influenced by th e sand surrounding a clutch of sea turtle
eggs. Sand acts as a barrier through whi ch water vapor, car
bon dioxid e, and oxygen mu st diffuse and which form s a blan
ket for heat dissipation. Altering gra in size distribution on a
beach can a ffect sa nd packing and th erefor e the pore space
through wh ich gases and water vap or must move. Pr elimi
nary data on 0 " and CO" excha nge (not shown) and on water
potential indicated no significant differences between arago-

nite a nd sili ca te sa nd. however. a nd both wer e clea rly suffi
cient to induce high hatch ing rates.

It is ge ne ra lly accepted th at sea turtl e eggs take up wat er
early in incuba t ion and become more turgid (BUSTARD and
GREENIIAM , 1968, person al ohserra tiont. Higher water poten 
ti als are pos it ively correlat ed with hat chling growth and
hatch ing success in reptiles (SWINt;LAN ll and Cox, 1979 ). a l
th ough recent studies by Rimkus and Ackerman ipersona l
com m unication t indic ate tha t embryonic growth rates in Ca
retta caretta are ind ependent of water excha nge over a ran ge
of - 10'Y, to + :lO'/' . Water excha nge is the net movemen t of
water betw een th e egg and its environment , and is influ enced
by th e type of medium in which incubation occur s (PAC KARD
1'1 al ., 1987 ) as well as by te mpera ture (ACKI-: RMAl': 1'1 al .,

1985; MM and ACKI-:R !V1 AN, El~lO l. While act ua l wat er ex
cha nge was not qu antified in thi s st udy. water in th e sa nd
su rrounding a sea turtl e clutch with a water potential of a p
proximately - 5 kPa to - 50 kP a . as was see n in both th e
aragoni te a nd silica te sa nds , will result in a net inward move
ment of water. While thi s st udy detected no significant dif
ferences in gr ain size distribution , hydric potential , 01' hatch
ing a nd emergence success which would indicat e a negative
imp act by a ragonite on loggerhead turtl e nestin g success ,
qu esti ons concern ing the effect of nest temp erature differ
ences on hatchling sex rati os need to be consid ered before
permitting th e widespread use of aragonite sa nd on Florid a
beaches. Th e most significant finding of this study was tha t
a ragonite sand and nest s buried in aragonite were consis
tently cooler than those buried in silicate sand. Sexual dif
ferentiation in sea turtl es , as in many reptiles , is det ermined
by nest temperature during a crit ica l windo w of t ime in in
cuba t ion (MRosOVS KY and YNTI-:M A, Hl80 1. During this pe
riod, which in Carella carettu occurs during th e middle third
of incubation (YNTI';MA and MROSOVSKY, 1982 ). a cha nge of
only I-2 °C is sufficient to significa nt ly a ffect ha tchling sex
ratios (MRosOVSKY a nd YNTI-:MA. 1980). Th e pivotal temper
a ture , which generates a 50:50 ratio of males to fem ales, is
29.1 °C fill' loggerhead sea turtles in th e southeastern United
States . Above this temperature, mostl y females will be pro
du ced , below 29 °C primarily males are produced rMnosov
SKY, 1988 ), Eggs maintained continuously at 28 °C or below
will produce mal e hatch lings exclus ively (YNTEI\l Aa nd MRO
SOVSKY, 1982 ). Conse que ntly . natural sex ratios on a beach
may be alter ed by a vari ety of factors which influ ence th e
incuba tion temperature, such as beach sha ding (MAI{CUS and
MALEY, 1987 ), relocation of eggs to a differen t a rea of th e
beach (MI{OSOVSKY a nd PIWVANCHA, 19891, 01' beach nour
ishment utili zing sa nd of a color and/or consiste ncy different
from the original (NI':LSON a nd HUDSON, Hl871.

In this st udy, sa nd temperatures in aragonite ranged from
less than one degr ee to as much as :3.4 °C cooler th an s ilicate
sa nd at identical depths. While temperatur e differ ences wer e
smaller in nest s th an in sa nd alone (Ta ble :3I. mean temper
atures of nests buried in silic ate sa nd du rin g th e cr it ica l pe
riod were st ill 1.1 ° to 1.2 °C warmer than nests in aragonite.
Data collected in 19~11 during the crit ica l period show a dif
fer enc e betw een th e sand types of 0.5 °C to nearly 2 °C at th e
nest cente r (Table 4 l. Temp eratures in s ilicate cont rol (dum-
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my ) a nd true nest s were significa nt ly wa rme r at a ll three
depths th an a ragonite sa nd a nd nest s a t the sa me depths .

Whil e temperatures increased in both sa nd typ es as th e
seas on progr essed a nd en vironmental temperatures in
crea sed overa ll, th e slope of th e increase in a ragonite was
only 66 .0'1t th a t of th e s ilica te sa nd, indi cating a lower th er
mal ca pac ity for th e Bah ami an sa nd. Over a one week period
in H)92, nest te mpera tu res in a ragonite increa sed with a
slope equa l to only 7:l.9' /' th at of th e temperature increas e
for silicate nest s (Ta ble 21. Onc e ex u-rnu l te mpera t ures had
sta bilized (J uly I 'S. •Jun o. 1992 J, th e d"ft,t:ts of additi onal heat
provided by embryonic metab olism could be det ect ed . Whil e
tempera tures cont inued to increase s lightly in dum my nests,
and a t similar rates in both sa nd types, nest temperatures
increased a t rates 47.1'/, grea tl'J" th an cont rol temperatu re in
a ra gonite , a nd l :ll .6'1t over contro l rates in silica te sa nd
nests. Si nce a bsolute temper ature increases du e to met ab olic
heat produ ction were simila r in a ragonite a nd silica te sa nds ,
however, metabolic hea t ou tp ut by a ra gonite nests was in
sufficient to erase th e temperature differenc e between t he
two sa nds , whi ch persisted to some degree throu ghou t th e
incub ation per iod. Met abol ic warming of th e nest was seen
to occur pr imarily a fter the cr itica l peri od , as has been pre
viously sugg este d (MIWSOVSKY a nd YNT(o; MA, I ~)HO ; MAX
WELL e! al.. 1988 ) t hus th e metab olic influ en ce on nes t tem
pera ture would occur too late to affec t hatchling se x rat ios.

With such a narrow range (4 "C : of temperatures wh ich
produce both mal e a nd female sea t urtl e hatchlings, th en , th e
temperature differ en ce between nests buried in aragonite
and th ose incub ated in s ilica te is clea rly large en ough to alter
natu ral hatchling se x rati os .

Th e temperature differenc e would be biologi call y insign if
icant, of course, if temperatures in both sa nds fell clea r ly
above or below th e pivotal temper atu re for loggerhead sea
turtl es , as occu rr ed du rin g th e cr iti cal period in 1992 ( for

nest s laid in lat e May ). For nests incubating later in th e sea
son, or in wa rme r yea rs (1991 a nd 199:\ ), howe ver, th e ob
se rved temperature differen ces placed mean temperatures in
aragoni te nests at or below th e pivotal te mperat ure wh ile
silica te sand tempera tures were gen erally a bove th e pivotal
temp era ture. Nests buried in aragonite sa nd, th en, could pr o
du ce pr edomina ntly if not exclusively male ha tchlings . Such
a situa t ion could significa ntly impact future populat ions by
seriously redu cing popul ations of bre eding fem ales .

A trend to produce a ll male hatchlings is even more likely
conside rin g th at nest a nd sa nd temperatures decreased with
increasin g dep th (Ta ble :ll. In sand a lone, temperatures de
creased at 0.09- 0.24 degree» per inch ; chan ges in nest tem
perature with depth were slightly less at 0 .07 to 0.17 degr ees/
inch . As fema les tu rtl es tend to dig t he ir nests deeper th a n
was possibl e in ou r hutcheri es, temperatures for nests laid
naturall y on a n aragonite beach are likely to be even coole r
th an temp eratures reported here. Nes ts laid on th e aragonite
Fish er Island bea ch during the course of thi s study, a nd left
ill si tu. were in fact a pproxima te ly fi:l- fi() ern deep a t nest
bottom. Th ese nest s hatched in 1992 a nd 199:l, respecti vely,
an average of fi days a nd 10 da ys later t ha n nests relocated
to th e aragonite hatchery (II a nd 1() days later in 1992 and
1993 than nest buri ed in th e silica te sa nd hatchery ). In-

crea sed incubation ti mes with decreasing nest te mp erature
hav e been pr eviously reported (BUSTAHJ) and GI{E ENIIAM,
1968; ACKERMAN and PHANGE, 1972; YNTEMA an d MHOSOV
SKY, 1979 ), Th e relati onship wa s calc ula te d by Mrosovsk y
a nd Yntema (1980) to be a 5 day increa se in incub ation t ime
for each I "C decrease in temperature , whi ch agree s well with
th e results of th is study (see below ). According to thi s rela
tionship, the depth a t whi ch ill si tu nest were buried , whi ch
resul ted in 5-10 day longer incub ation t imes, indi cates tem
pera tu res 1-2 DC lower than nests buried only 7- 10 em closer
to th e surface. Thi s 1- 2 DC differen ce cou ld place th e nests
below th e pivotal te mpera ture throughou t th e entire incu
bati on period , sign ifica ntly skewing sex ra t ios to produ ce
mal e hatchlings.

Such specula t ions, of course , assume tha t fem ale hatch
lin gs a re currently produ ced in significant numbers on Flor
ida bea che s . Whil e data on natural sex ratios for sea turtl es
a re s pa rse, est imates range from a pproxima te ly fiO'1t fema le
(for Chelon ia myda » and Derm ochelys coriacea in Su rin arn e J

to as high as 90'1, fem al e for C. caretta hatchlings in Flor ida .
(MROSOVSKY et al.. 1984b; MROSOVSKY and PIWVANCIIA.
1989; WlBBELS et al., 1991 ; MROSOVSKY and PROVANCHA,
1992). Data on reptilian sex ratios is insuffi cien t to dete rmin e
whether a 1:1 sex ratio or a fem al e-bi ased one is th e normal
pattern (MROSOVSKY et al., 1992 ), or wheth er diffe rent s pe
cies or populations ca n have differen t se x ratios. A I: I sex
ra t io could be achieved not only a t th e pivotal temperature
but a lso (with in a popula tion ) by a n a ppro pr iate mix of mal e
and fem al e-biased ratios . Such a mix would be pr odu ced
when different nests are ex pose d to a variety of temperature
regimes including va riation in nest depth and temperature
variations ac ross a single season . Wh ile sa nd temperatu res
on Florid a dunes were determined by MROSOVSKY a nd Pr« i

VANCIIA (1989, 1992 ) to remain a t or a bove 30 .fi "C for mu ch
of the nesting season, nests may be hea vily mal e biased a t
the beginning and end of a ne sting season when env ironme n
tal temperatures a re cooler (MROSOVS KYet al.. 1984 ), lead ing
to a nearly 1:1 sex ratio.

It thus a ppea rs th at a 1:1 or femal e-bi ased hatchl ing sex
ratio is the norm for loggerhead sea turtles on Florida beach
es , a t least, a nd th at renourish ment pr oject s util izin g ura
gonite could sign ifica ntly a lte r na tural se x ratios by produ c
ing ma le-biased hatchl ing sex ratios . Thi s cou ld be true not
only for loggerhead sea turtl es but for ot he r s pecies as well.
Pivotal temperatures for th e leatherback (D. coriaccu t,

hawksb ill tEretmochelye imbricata i, a nd green turtles (C. IIIY
d as ) a re re ported to lie in th e 28- 30 "C ra nge as well (MR{)
SOVSKY et al ., 1984b ; STANI)ORA and S /'OTILA, 198fi; RIM
BLOT-BALY et al. , 1987; MROSOVSKY et al.. 19 ~) 2 ) , and hoth
C. mvda s a nd D. coriacea nest in Florida in significa nt num
bers. It should be determin ed if th e sex ra t io of ha tchlings
incub ated in the field in aragonite sa nd differs significa ntly
from hatchling sex ra t ios of nests incub a ted in Florida sa nds,
pri or to any exte ns ive re nouris hme nt project s utilizin g Ba
hamian a ragonite.
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